
 

Splash Pad 

Splash Pad Season is March 9 through October 24, 2024 

(This schedule is subject to change.) 

Private rentals are not available. 
 

Hours of Operation 

Monday: Closed from Maintenance 

Tuesday: 10 AM - 8 PM 

Wednesday: 10 AM - 8 PM 

Thursday: 10 AM - 8 PM 

Friday: 10 AM - 8 PM 

Saturday: 10 AM - 8 PM 

Sunday: 10 AM - 8 PM 

Activator button location: There is a blue pedestal with the activator button.  

Splash Pad Rules 

 Use at your own risk, avoiding use during storms. Take shelter     
 when storms are in the area. 
 Please always supervise children. 

 Non-service animals are prohibited. 

 No balloons or water balloons permitted. Please do not put anything in  

 the splash pad drains.  

 Wear proper swimwear. Babies and toddlers should wear swim diapers.  

 Changing diapers within 6 FT of the water feature is prohibited. 

 Do not allow children to climb, hang, swing, or pull on any of the splash  
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 pad structures. 

 No running, pushing, tripping, or rough play. 

 Chewing gum, food, and drinks are not to be brought onto the splash pad 

 surface. 

 Glass containers are prohibited in the splash pad area. 

 The use of bicycles, skateboards, rollerblades and wheeled shoes is  

 prohibited in the splash pad area. 

 Do not drink the splash pad water. Bring drinking water. 

 Alcohol, tobacco, e-cigarettes, and drugs are always prohibited. 

 Use of the splash pad when ill with diarrhea or contagious disease is  

 prohibited. 

 Splash pad may be closed at any time due to weather, maintenance, or    

 other operational concerns. 

 Don't mess with Texas! Please dispose of all trash in proper containers. 

 Be courteous of others and have fun! 
 

 


